ABSTRACT. Efficient use of irrigation water is increasingly important in the production of bedding plants. Two approaches to efficient water use include reducing irrigation water wastage during production by growing plants at the optimal substrate water content (u) and growing species with high water-use efficiency (WUE). However, there is little information on the effects of different u levels on leaf physiology of bedding plants and variation in WUE among different species of bedding plants. The objectives of this study were to determine the effects of u on leaf water relations, gas exchange, chlorophyll fluorescence, and WUE of bedding plants and to identify the physiological basis for differences in WUE between two bedding plant species. We grew salvia 'Bonfire Red' (Salvia 
Decreasing water resources and a steadily increasing population in urban areas in the United States have increased pressure on the availability and usage of greenhouse irrigation water and have forced stricter government regulations of agricultural water use (Lea-Cox and Ross, 2001 ). To comply with new regulations, it has become important to optimize water use in greenhouse production in the United States. Bedding plants are among the most important greenhouse crops in the United States (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2006) ; however, little work has been done to optimize water use in their production. Two factors combine to determine water use in bedding plant production; i.e., irrigation management practices that determine irrigation efficiency [IE (the ratio of the amount of water retained in the substrate to the volume supplied in irrigation)] and the water use efficiency (WUE) of bedding plants (the efficiency which with plants use water to produce dry matter).
IE is reduced by leaching and using irrigation systems that do not apply all of the water to the substrate in the containers or flats. For example, pot spacing may affect IE under overhead irrigation, as much of the water may be applied to the space between pots when spacing is large, resulting in a low IE. Applying excess water will also reduce IE because of the resulting leaching. A high IE can be achieved by using automated irrigation controllers that apply water based on the substrate water content. Nemali and van Iersel (2006) developed an irrigation controller that maintains substrate water content at a user-defined set point. This controller applies water as water is lost from the substrate through evaporation or transpiration and results in little or no leaching. That makes it possible to achieve an IE close to 100%. If needed, the controller can be adjusted to result in leaching, for example, to manage excess fertilizer salts in the substrate.
To use irrigation water more efficiently, it is critical to have a thorough understanding of the amount of water needed to produce bedding plants. Knowledge of the actual water requirements of bedding plant species is limited. A recent report has suggested that plants can grow normally at a q level as low as 0.13 m 3
Ám
-3 (q measured in the top 6-cm of the substrate; Starman and Lombardini, 2006) , whereas another report indicated a decrease in leaf photosynthesis with a decrease in the q level from %0.30 to 0.10 m 3 Ám -3 (q represents the average of whole pot; Niu et al., 2006) . Clearly, more detailed investigations are required to determine the optimal range of q for bedding plants.
Crop WUE is a physiological parameter describing the relationship between plant water use and dry matter production. Increases in crop WUE would result in greater biomass produced per liter of water transpired and thus decrease the amount of water needed to produce the plants. Although WUE is commonly calculated as the ratio of A to transpiration (E) in plants, A/g S is preferred, as g S is less affected by environmental fluctuations than E and more closely reflects genetic differences among plants (Jones, 1992) . A high WUE can occur when A is high or g S is low. Though both conditions may result in the same outcome (high WUE), they can result in different responses at the whole-plant scale. As g S regulates CO 2 uptake and H 2 O loss from plants, a low g S may increase WUE but decrease CO 2 uptake and growth (Jones, 1992; Sheshshayee et al., 2005; Udayakumar et al., 1998) . In bedding plant production, high growth rates are desired to minimize the production period, and plants often do not experience drought stress during production. Therefore, to attain a high WUE of bedding plants with a minimal impact on growth, the goal should be to achieve a high A or photosynthetic capacity per unit g S .
Mesophyll conductance to CO 2 in plants is an indicator of photosynthetic capacity (Earl, 2002; Jones, 1985 Jones, , 1998 Long and Bernacchi, 2003) and includes all effects on CO 2 transfer conductance starting in the mesophyll cell wall, and ending with the carboxylation of ribulose-bisphosphate (RuBP) by Rubisco. Mesophyll conductance can be estimated from the relationship of A to C i in plants. The slope of this relationship at the leaf internal CO 2 concentration where plants normally operate is a direct estimate of g m (Earl, 2002; Jones, 1985 Jones, , 1998 Long and Bernacchi, 2003) . Leaf photosynthesis is affected by g m and g S , but g m commonly limits A more than g S (Earl, 2002; Grassi and Magnani, 2005) . Supporting this, a linear relation between A and g m has been found in several studies (De Lucia et al., 2003; Epron et al., 1995; Evans and Loreto, 2000; Loreto et al., 1992; Singsaas et al., 2003) , whereas the relation between A and g S often is curvilinear, with little increase in A at high levels of g S (Plaut et al., 2004) . As E depends on g S but not g m , an increase in g S without a proportional increase in A will reduce the WUE. Conversely, a high g m can increase photosynthetic capacity without an increase in E, thereby increasing WUE. However, there has been no research looking at g m and its possible effects on WUE of bedding plants.
Quantum efficiency during the light period reflects the capacity of photosystem II to use the absorbed light (Maxwell and Johnson, 2000) . Quantum efficiency in light is linearly related to the photosynthetic performance of plants (Maxwell and Johnson, 2000) . For example, shade-loving species have a low F PSII because of their inherent low photosynthetic capacity (Adams and Demmig-Adams, 1992; Close et al., 2001; Evans and Poorter, 2001; Marenco et al., 2001) . Quantum efficiency in light can be easily estimated using a fluorometer and provides a rapid way to estimate the photosynthetic capacity of plants.
In this study, we grew four different species of bedding plants (vinca, salvia, petunia, and impatiens) at different, constant q levels and measured instantaneous gas exchange, chlorophyll fluorescence, and A-C i responses of plants. The objectives of the study were to determine the effects of q on the leaf water relations, gas exchange, chlorophyll fluorescence, and WUE of bedding plants and to determine whether there are differences in WUE among species and whether such differences are related to photosynthetic capacity.
Materials and Methods
PLANT MATERIAL. Seeds of salvia 'Bonfire Red', vinca 'Cooler Peppermint', petunia 'Lavender White', and impatiens 'Cherry' were sown in 128-cell plug-flats and germinated under a mist system. About 4 weeks after germination, seedlings were transplanted into plastic containers (30.4 · 45.7 · 17.0 cm; 17.5 L) filled with a soilless substrate (Fafard 2P mix containing 60% peat and 40% perlite; Fafard, Anderson, SC) to which a slow-release fertilizer [Osmocote 14-14-14 (14.0N-6.2P-11.6K); Scotts Co., Marysville, OH] was added (22.5 g/ container). One plant from each of the four species was transplanted into each container (in total, four plants/container) to assure that plants from all species were exposed to similar levels of q in the different treatments (see below). Temperature, relative humidity (HTO-45R; Rotronic Instruments, Crawley, UK), and photosynthetic photon flux (PPF; QSO-Sun; Apogee Instruments, Logan, UT) were measured by interfacing the sensors with a data logger (CR10X, Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT). Mean daily minimum and maximum relative humidity were 51.5% and 82.4%, respectively, with an average of 67.0%, while mean daily minimum and maximum temperature were 18.5°C and 25.6°C, respectively, with an average of 22.1°C. The daily light integral was 10.73 ± 6.57 molÁm -2 Ád -1 during the experiment. WATERING SYSTEM. Plants were watered with a drip irrigation system controlled by an automated irrigation controller (Nemali and van Iersel, 2006 ) that was programmed to maintain different set points of q in the various treatments. The irrigation controller monitored q in each container once every 20 min using temperature-corrected ECH 2 O-10 dielectric moisture sensors (Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA). The moisture sensors (one per container) were inserted into the substrate at an angle at the center of the container and covered the entire depth. When the q dropped below the set point for a particular container, the controller opened a solenoid valve specific to that container, which resulted in irrigation. The controller was programmed to open the solenoid valve for 1 min during which %100 mL of water was added to the substrate. This increased q by %0.02 to 0.03 m 3
Ám
-3 after each irrigation. To allow q to equilibrate in the substrate, a minimum of 19 min was allowed between irrigations. We maintained a high q (0.32 ± 0.02 m 3 Ám -3 ) in all treatments for a period of 2 weeks after transplanting to allow seedling establishment. The set points in the controller were then changed to the respective treatment levels. Slight leaching from pots was noticed at a q level of 0.32 m 3
-3 after each irrigation; however, the volume of leachate was not quantified.
TREATMENTS AND MEASUREMENTS. Sixteen treatments consisting of four species each grown at four irrigation set points (0.09, 0.15, 0.22, and 0.32 m 3 -3 ) were included in the study. When the q in different treatments was steady (days 20-40, Fig.  1 ), weekly measurements were made on fully expanded leaves at the top of the canopy. Parameters measured included A, g S, C i , Y w , and F PSII of plants. Gas exchange measurements (CO 2 and H 2 O) were made three times during the study at a PPF of 1000 mmolÁm
, a temperature of 25°C, a relative humidity of 70%, and a CO 2 concentration (C a ) of 400 mmolÁmol -1 using a leaf photosynthesis system (CIRAS-1; PP Systems, Amesbury, MA) equipped with an LED light unit. Midday leaf water potential was measured twice during the study using leafcutter thermocouple psychrometers (Model 76; J.R.D. Merrill Specialty Equipment, Logan, UT) after equilibration in a water bath at 25°C for 4 h. A chlorophyll fluorometer (Mini-PAM; Heinz Walz GmbH, Effeltrich, Germany) was used to estimate F PSII (measured three times during the study) after exposing leaves to a PPF of 1000 to 1100 mmolÁm -2 Ás -1 for a period of 3 min. At the end of the study, A-C i responses were measured for petunia and salvia grown at q levels of 0.15 and 0.22 m 3 -3 under similar cuvette conditions as described earlier. The ambient CO 2 concentration in the cuvette was decreased from 400 to 25 mmolÁmol -1 and was subsequently increased to 700 mmolÁmol -1 at steps of %100 mmolÁmol -1 to prevent feedback inhibition during measurement. The rate of photosynthesis at each C a was measured after attaining steady state.

CALCULATIONS, EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN, AND STATISTICAL ANALYSES. For the A-C i analysis, a nonlinear regression {A
, where A 0 is the estimated photosynthetic rate when C i is 0, A 0 + a is the maximum attainable A at saturating C i , and b is a regression coefficient} was fitted using SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
The CO 2 compensation point (G) was calculated from the fitted rectangular hyperbolic equation as the C i when the photosynthetic rate was zero:
G ¼ ÀðA 0 3 bÞ=ðA 0 3 aÞ:
Rubisco efficiency (j) was calculated as the slope of the A-C i response curve at G: j ¼ ða 3 bÞ=ðb 3 GÞ 2 Gas phase conductance to CO 2 (g CO 2 , the sum of the boundary layer and g S ) was calculated as (Jones, 1985) :
where A OP is the assimilation rate at the operating point (the C i at an ambient CO 2 concentration of 400 mmolÁmol -1
).
Mesophyll conductance to CO 2 (g m ) was calculated as slope of A-C i curves at the operating point as (Jones, 1985) :
WUE was calculated using two methods, i.e., as A/g S from instantaneous leaf gas exchange measurements and as A OP /g CO 2 using estimates from the A-C i analyses.
The experimental design was a split-plot design with two replications. A container with all four species was a main plot, with the species as the split. The main plot represented a treatment level (irrigation set point). There were two containers per treatment within each replication (16 containers in total). A measurement unit consisted of one plant belonging to a species in a container at each treatment level. To increase the precision of estimates that could be affected by limited number of replications (2) used in the study, treatment means were based on two sample plants per replication, each measured multiple (2-3) times. Moreover, the q varied little between replicates within a treatment level, reducing the experimental error. Nonetheless, the use of only two replications may have affected our ability to statistically detect treatment effects. Data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and regression procedures (P < 0.05 was considered significant) from SAS. The A-C i curves were fit using nonlinear regression, and the physiological parameters estimated from these curves were subsequently analyzed using ANOVA. Mean separation followed ANOVA using Fisher's protected least significant difference (for effects with significant interactions) and Tukey's honestly significant difference procedure (for main effects where interactions were not significant).
Results and Discussion
Substrate water content effects on leaf physiology SUBSTRATE WATER CONTENT AT DIFFERENT IRRIGATION SET POINTS. The irrigation controller started maintaining q soon after the start of the experiment in the two wetter treatments (0.22 and 0.32 m 3
Ám
-3 ), whereas it took 15 to 18 d for the substrate to dry-down to the set points in the two drier treatments (0.09 and 0.15 m 3 Ám -3 ; Fig. 1 ). The irrigation controller maintained q in all treatments from days 20 to 43. Variations in environmental conditions during the study (relative humidity and daily light integral) did not affect the efficacy of the irrigation controller, as the q maintained was never >3% higher than the set point in any of the treatments (Fig. 1) . The mean q (±SD) from days 20 through 40 were 0.104 ± 0.001 m Physiological responses of plants to q are usually studied using the dry-down (plants exposed to different levels of q after irrigation is stopped) or pot-weighing techniques (plants exposed to distinct q levels or subjected to controlled dry-down as the substrate is replenished with a fraction of the volume of water lost between irrigations; Ekanayake et al., 1993; Ray and Sinclair, 1998; Sinclair and Ludlow, 1986) . In the former method, observed responses can be confounded by the rate of change in q, which depends on the prevailing environment (Cornic et al., 1987; Earl, 2002; Ludlow, 1987; Saccardy et al., 1996) , size of the plants, and volume of the substrate. The latter method is labor intensive and comparing species with different water use patterns could further complicate the interpretation of Fig. 1 . Daily average substrate volumetric water content (q, n = 2) maintained by the custom-made automated watering system at different irrigation set points throughout the study. An automated watering system was used to maintain different irrigation set points for petunia, salvia, impatiens, and vinca to study the physiological responses to varying substrate water content. The automated watering system uses temperature-compensated, calibrated ECH 2 O-10 (Decagon Devices) moisture sensors and solenoids interfaced to a CR10X datalogger (Campbell Scientific) for irrigation monitoring and control. Different symbols in the graph indicate daily mean water content maintained at different set points programmed into the irrigation controller. Error bars represent standard deviation of the mean.
the data. To avoid these problems in this study, we grew species together in containers and maintained distinct q levels (as opposed to uncontrolled or controlled dry-down regimes described above) using an automated watering system that uses calibrated moisture sensors ( Fig. 1 ; also, see Nemali and van Iersel, 2006) . Because plants of all four species were grown together in the same container, they were exposed to similar q levels in any treatment. Moreover, the watering system maintained q close to the set points (Fig. 1) throughout the experiment. Because of this, it is unlikely that our results were confounded by differences in q among species within the same treatment. MIDDAY LEAF WATER POTENTIAL. There was no interaction between species and irrigation set point with regard to midday Y W . Regardless of q, vinca had the lowest midday Y W , whereas impatiens had a higher midday Y W than salvia ( Fig. 2A) . Regardless of species, midday Y W was lowest at a q of 0.09 m 3 -3 . Surprisingly, Y W did not differ among the other three q levels (Fig. 2B) . Though a decrease in leaf water potential is associated with drought (Sato et al., 2004) , it was reported in seedlings of tropical rainforest species that decreased g S aided in maintaining midday Y W during periods of water stress (Bonal and Guehl, 2001) . Similar responses were seen in olive (Olea europea L.) where midday Y W did not differ among plants irrigated with amounts varying from 50% to 100% of evapotranspiration (Wahbi et al., 2005) .
PHOTOSYNTHESIS AND g S . There was no interaction between species and irrigation set point with regard to A. Regardless of q, A of vinca was greater than that of salvia and impatiens and not different from that of petunia, whereas A of petunia was not different from that of salvia but higher than that of impatiens (Fig. 3A) . The photosynthetic rate of all species was lowest at a q of 0.09 m 3 -3 , whereas A did not differ among the other q levels (Fig. 3B) . Photosynthesis in vinca, salvia, petunia, and impatiens ranged from 10 to 15 mmolÁm -2 Ás -1 ; Fig. 3A) , which is lower than that of many vegetable crops (20-25 mmolÁm Baille et al., 1996; Funnell et al., 2002; Leonardos et al.,1994; Niu et al., 2006) . Among the four species, the lower A in impatiens (Fig. 3A ) may be associated with its shade-loving nature because shade-loving species have an inherently low photosynthetic capacity (Adams and DemmigAdams, 1992; Nemali and van Iersel, 2004) .
Leaf water status is known to affect A in plants (Lawlor, 2002; Parry et al., 2002; Tezara et al., 1999 
-3 could be one of the reasons for the lack of differences in A among these q levels, while A and Y W were lower at a q of 0.09 m 3 -3 . However, the interplay of other factors such as differences in root development, xylem conductance, osmotic adjustment, and stomatal and nonstomatal conductance to CO 2 among species also could have contributed to the lack of differences in A at q levels of 0.15, 0.22, and 0.32 m 3
-3 . Our results are in line with reports available from diverse groups of plants that indicate a threshold level of q for A to decrease and above which no or small differences in A are usually seen (Gindaba et al., 2005; McCree, 1986; Olson et al., 2002; Xu and Zhou, 2005) .
There was no species effect on g S . Regardless of species, g S was highest at a q of 0.32 m 3 Ám treatments, and there was only a 2-fold increase in A (Fig. 3, B and C). The magnitude of g S at different q levels (Fig. 3C ), unlike A, was within the range seen in many vegetable crops (Kyei-boahen et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2006; Plaut et al., 2004 , water loss from plants will be lower (as g S was lower), whereas their leaf CO 2 fixation rate will not be reduced compared with those at 0.32 m 3 Ám .
Screening species for high WUE from high photosynthetic capacity WUE. There was an interactive effect of species and irrigation set point on WUE (estimated as A/g S averaged over three measurement times; Fig. 4 ) treatment (Fig. 4) . Low A and g were tradeoffs for higher WUE at 0.09 m 3
-3 compared with 0.32 m 3 Ám -3 in impatiens, salvia, and vinca. In many studies, high WUE from low g S has been reported as a response to drought stress (Araus et al., 2002; McKay et al., 2003; Niu et al., 2006) . There were no differences in WUE between the two intermediate q treatments ; Fig. 4 ). Only for impatiens was WUE lower at a q level of 0.15 than at 0.09 m 3 Ám -3 (Fig.  4) . In impatiens and petunia, WUE was not different between q levels of 0.22 and 0.32 m 3
-3 , whereas it was lower at a q level of 0.32 than 0.22 m 3
-3 in vinca. The WUE of these four bedding plant species was in the same range as that of vegetable (Kyei-boahen et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2006; Plaut et al., 2004) and nut crops (Piel et al., 2002) , as estimated from their reported measurements of A and g S . Fig. 2 . Differences in leaf water status of plants grown under different irrigation set points maintained by an automated watering system. The watering system used temperature-compensated, calibrated ECH 2 O-10 (Decagon Devices) moisture sensors and solenoids interfaced to a CR10X datalogger (Campbell Scientific) for irrigation monitoring and control to maintain a targeted substrate water content in different treatments. Actual substrate water content was maintained close to the irrigation set points throughout the experiment (see Fig. 1 ). Graphs indicate (A) time averaged (two times) mean (of four irrigation set points) midday leaf water potential (Y W ) in petunia, salvia, impatiens, and vinca (n = 2 for each irrigation set point) and (B) time averaged (two times) mean (of four species) midday Y W at different irrigation set points (n = 2 for each species). Means were separated by Tukey's HSD (P < 0.05).
QUANTUM EFFICIENCY IN LIGHT. Quantum efficiency depended on species and irrigation set point, but not on their interaction. There were no differences between vinca and petunia or between salvia and impatiens in F PSII , but vinca and petunia had a higher F PSII than salvia and impatiens (Fig.  5A) . The quantum efficiency of impatiens was only half of that of vinca and %60% of that of petunia. Interspecific differences in F PSII were larger than those resulting from manipulating q. Quantum efficiency was highest in the two wetter treatments (0.32 and 0.22 m ; Fig. 5B ). A reduction in F PSII from drought stress has also been reported in other studies (Colom and Vazzana, 2003; Epron, 1997; Flexas et al., 1999) .
PHOTOSYNTHESIS-LEAF INTERNAL CO 2 RESPONSES, AND STOMATAL AND MESOPHYLL CONDUCTANCE TO CO 2 . There were interspecific differences in F PSII between petunia (higher F PSII ) and salvia (lower F PSII ) and differences in F PSII were also seen for all species between q levels of 0.15 (lower F PSII ) and 0.22 m 3
-3 (higher F PSII ). Moreover, regardless of species and q levels, there was a significant linear relationship between F PSII and A (A = 3.4 + 34.8 · F PSII , r 2 = 0.60). Therefore, the differences in F PSII suggested that there may be differences in photosynthetic capacity between petunia and salvia at q levels of 0.15 and 0.22 m 3 Ám -3 . Hence, A-C i responses in petunia and salvia were studied at q levels of 0.15 and 0.22 m 3 Ám -3 to estimate g m . We expected that differences in g m would confirm the differences in photosynthetic capacity, which may in turn cause differences in WUE.
There was an interactive effect of species and q on the shape of the A-C i curves. Rubisco efficiency (the slope of the A-C i response curve at G) was lower at a q level of 0.15 m 3 Ám -3 (66 ± 22 mmolÁm -2 Ás -1 , mean ± SD) than at 0.22 m 3 Ám -3 (199 ± 49 mmolÁm -2 Ás -1 ), whereas in petunia, j was unaffected by q (0.164 ± 0.012 molÁm -2 Ás -1 ). A drought-induced reduction in j Fig. 3 . Differences in gas exchange rate of plants grown under different irrigation set points maintained by an automated watering system. An automated watering system that uses temperature-compensated, calibrated ECH 2 O-10 (Decagon Devices) moisture sensors and solenoids interfaced to a CR10X datalogger (Campbell Scientific) for irrigation monitoring and control was used to maintain a targeted substrate water content in different treatments. Graphs indicate (A) time averaged (three times) mean (of four irrigation set points) leaf photosynthetic rate (A) in petunia, salvia, impatiens, and vinca (n = 2 for each irrigation set point), (B) time averaged (three times) mean (of four species) leaf photosynthetic rate (A), and (C) time averaged (three times) mean (of four species) g S to water (g S ) at different irrigation set points (n = 2 for each species). Note that Figs. 3B and 3C, have the same labels for x-axis. Means were separated by Tukey's HSD (P < 0.05). Fig. 4 . Interactive effect of irrigation set point and species on WUE of bedding plants (petunia, salvia, impatiens, and vinca) grown under different irrigation regimes using an automated watering system that uses temperaturecompensated, calibrated ECH 2 O-10 (Decagon Devices) moisture sensors and solenoids interfaced to a CR10X datalogger (Campbell Scientific) for irrigation monitoring and control. WUE was measured as the ratio of timeaveraged (three times) instantaneous photosynthetic rate to g S to H 2 O in plants. Mean separation was shown within species. Means were separated using Fisher's protected LSD (P < 0.05). Means within a species not followed by the same letter are significantly different from each other.
was also reported in sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.; Tezara et al., 1999) , similar to our results with salvia. There was no interactive effect of species and q on any of the other relevant parameters determined from the A-C i curves, and data were averaged over the two q levels to facilitate species comparisons (Table 1) . The CO 2 compensation points were not different between species, whereas C i at the operating point was lower and A at the operating point was higher in petunia compared with salvia (Table 1) . Gas phase conductance to CO 2 at the operating point did not differ between species, whereas g m was higher in petunia than in salvia (Table 1) . Several studies have shown a decrease in g CO 2 in response to q (Earl, 2002; Grassi and Magnani, 2005) , suggesting that our drought stress may not have been severe enough to cause significant changes in g CO 2 .
Based on previous results, responses of g m to q may be species specific. Although there was no difference in g m between the control and drought treatments in two cultivars of soybean (Glycine max Merr.; Earl, 2002) , there was a decrease in g m in response to drought stress in ash (Fraxinus Marshall) and oak (Quercus L.) trees (Grassi and Magnani, 2005) . Our results indicate a difference in g m between the two species, but no effect of q.
Regardless of q, WUE at the operating point (estimated as A OP /g CO 2 ) was higher in petunia than salvia (Table 1) 
-3 (0.21 ± 0.02 mmolÁmol -1 ) in both species. When WUE was estimated as the ratio of instantaneous A/g S (Fig. 4) , there were no differences between irrigation set points of 0.15 and 0.22 m 3 -3 in salvia and petunia. WUE estimates from A-C i analyses were based on regression equations fitted using several measurements of A at different levels of C i , whereas instantaneous estimates of WUE were based on single measures of A and g S , potentially making those values less accurate. The higher g m in petunia compared with salvia (Table 1 ) and no differences in g CO 2 reflect the influence of high photosynthetic capacity (high g m ) on WUE in petunia.
The operating point is midpoint between the RuBP-saturating and RuBP-limiting zones of A-C i curves (Lambers et al., 1998) . Interspecific differences between salvia and petunia in our analysis of physiological responses at the operating point (e.g., g m ) could be from more severe limitations of RuBP synthesis (or electron transport rate) on photosynthesis in salvia compared with petunia. In support of this, F PSII (a measure of electron transport rate; Maxwell and Johnson, 2000) at ambient CO 2 concentration (Fig. 5A ) was lower in salvia compared with petunia. These results suggest that the higher photosynthetic capacity in petunia compared with salvia could be from a higher photochemical efficiency (efficiency with which absorbed Fig. 5 . Time averaged (three times) mean quantum efficiency in light (F PSII ), a measure of the extent to which absorbed light is used in photochemistry, from chlorophyll-a fluorescence measurements for (A) different bedding plant species (n = 2 for each irrigation set point) and (B) different irrigation set points (n = 2 for each species). Quantum efficiency was measured using a hand-held Mini-PAM (Heinz Walz GmbH) at a PPF density of 1000 of 1100 mmolÁm -2 Ás -1 . Means were separated by Tukey's HSD (P < 0.05). . Species means were separated using Tukey's HSD (P = 0.05).
Physiological parameter
Petunia Salvia (mean ± SD) CO 2 compensation point (mmolÁmol light is used by photosystem II). Supporting this, it was previously proposed that increased light absorption capacity can increase g m (Earl, 2002) and g m is directly related to chlorophyll a + b concentration (Singsaas et al., 2003) . Thus, it may be possible to use the technique of chlorophyll fluorescence to rapidly screen for photosynthetic capacity and WUE of plants.
Conclusions
This study shows that the leaf photosynthetic rate of bedding plants is similar at q levels of 0.15, 0.22, and 0.32 m 3
Ám
-3 , whereas conductance (thereby transpirational water loss) of plants grown at 0.15 and 0.22 m 3 Ám -3 was lower than those grown at 0.32 m 3
-3 . Therefore, substrate water content for optimum gas exchange of the bedding plants studied is in the range of 0.15 to 0.22 m 3
-3 . Species and substrate water content affected the WUE of plants. In general, optimal WUE was seen at a q level of 0.22 m 3
-3 for the studied species. Differences in WUE between petunia and salvia were associated with inherent differences in g m (or photosynthetic capacity). Therefore, it may be possible to screen for high WUE by screening for a high g m .
